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Meta ?tle Bungee Jumping In Rishikesh: Top Packages, Cost & I?nerary | The 
Great Next

Meta descrip?on Bungee jumping in Rishikesh is the most exci?ng and fun adventure 
ac?vity. Explore best bungee jumping packages in Rishikesh at The 
Great Next & book your trip today!
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Spotlight sub?tle Know more about bungee Jumping in Rishikesh

Spotlight intro

Overview H2 Bungee Jumping in Rishikesh  Overview

Trek summary State: U-arakhand  
Nearest city: Rishikesh 
Total days: 1 
Grade: Easy 
Max al?tude: 272 feet  
Season: Summer/Winter 
Avg temperature: 9 - 38 degrees Celsius 



Body copy Bungee jumping in Rishikesh 
A]er it is over, you will look back on your decision to bungee jump in 
Rishikesh is one of the most bold and life-affirming decisions you have 
ever taken. it is a memory that will remain etched in your mind for a 
long ?me to come. 

So climb up to India's highest fixed plaaorm for bungee jumping and 
take a deep breath. Look around at the mountains and the treetops, 
breathe in the silence… and JUMP! 

You'll plummet through the air, freefalling from the height of a 22 
storey building, while the river below roars with all its might. Then, 
almost as if in slow mo?on, the thick cord around your ankles will 
bounce you around gently. Once you've managed to catch your 
breath, you'll be lowered into the river below, into 2 feet of water; 
grateful to touch land again. 

Cost of bungee jumping in Rishikesh 
In India, the best bungee jumping spot is Rishikesh in U-arakhand, no 
two ways about it. India’s highest fixed plaaorm is here, and a-racts 
hundreds of thrill-seekers every month.  

You’ll dive through the air, freefalling from the height of a 22-story 
building, with a powerful river gushing underneath. During your en?re 
ac?vity, you’ll be supervised by a team of experts from New Zealand. 
The ac?vity will cost you about INR 3500. 

If you’re not sure about bungee jumping  or have done it before, you 
can always choose the other ac?vi?es arranged here. 

Bungee jumping in Rishikesh: Giant Swing 
If the thought of bungee jumping excites you, wait ?ll you try out the 
Giant Swing! You'll climb to the bungee/swing plaaorm at a dizzying 
height of 83 metres or 270 feet.  

You’re going to step over to the edge of the plaaorm, grasp the ropes 
?ght and fling yourself off. Hur?ng through the air like a stone, you'll 
be swung like a pendulum. Feel the adrenaline pumping through your 
veins and remember to catch your breath once it is over.. 

 A]er the swing, you'll be lowered into the drop zone in the river 
where there is only two feet of water. You can do this with a buddy, to 
make it double the fun! 

Bungee jumping in Rishikesh: The Flying Fox 
You’re going to climb up to a jump plaaorm that stands tall at 390 feet 
and get strapped in. Take a deep breath and let gravity do its job. 
You'll race through the air at 140-160 kmph, held by the sturdy wires 



Best ?me to go/Weather The best season to go bungee jumping in Rishikesh is summer or 
winter. During these months, the temperature is pleasant most of the 
?me and condi?ons are best suited to leap off the plaaorm. 

Although bungee jumping is opera?onal almost throughout the year, 
some loca?ons do not run during the monsoon season. The rainy 
months, there might be incessant rainfall or strong winds which 
increase the risk of the adventure. It is best to check before booking or 
travelling to the site for your jump. 

Gepng there A popular tourist spot, Rishikesh is well connected by all modes of 
transport. Jolly Grant airport at Dehradun is the closest airport. It is 
situated at a short distance of 35 kilometers.The second closest 
airport is in Delhi, which, being the capital of India is well connected 
na?onally and interna?onally. Upon arriving at the airport, you can 
choose to travel by road to Rishikesh through a plethora of op?ons. 

Traveling by road to Rishikesh is also an op?on worth exploring.There 
is an excellent bus network connec?ng it with many places across 
India. Buses depart in the morning and evening. You have the op?on 
of a deluxe, regular or luxury coach. In keeping with the spirit of 
adventure, you can drive up to Rishikesh through NH 58 

The nearest railway sta?on for RIshikesh is Haridwar. The sta?on is 
connected to all major parts of the country via its extensive train 
network. From Haridwar, you can choose to take a taxi or bus to 
con?nue with your journey towards Rishikesh.  

What to wear For the bungee jump, it is recommended that you wear 
clothing that is comfortable and doesn't restrict your 
movement in any manner. This will allow you to have the 
ideal bungee jumping experience.  

Do not wear shorts, jeans or pants are most suited for this 
adventure ac?vity. Open footwear such as sandals and slip-on 
shoes are also not permi-ed. Wear sports shoes or any other 
form of closed shoes.  

Those wearing saris and skirts might also not be allowed on 
the plaaorm for the jump. Any item that you wear around 
your neck (eg. corded sunglasses) must be removed in 
prepara?on for the jump. You are not to have anything on 
your person prior to the jump, so all expensive jewellery and 
electronics, wearable and otherwise are not allowed.



What to carry All equipment necessary for bungee jumping in Rishikesh, including 
the safety gear and harness is provided by the operators. This ensures 
that you have a wild yet safe adventure.  

The only thing you can choose to carry is water and some light snacks 
because the wai?ng can some?mes extend to a few hours. Do not 
carry any electronic equipment including but not limited to phones, 
cameras and any other personal belonging to the plaaorm. You are 
strictly not permi-ed to have anything on your person before the 
leap.

Prepara?on/Fitness No prepara?on as such is required for the bungee jump because it is 
an ‘easy’ grade adventure ac?vity. A minimal level of fitness is 
adequate for the same.  

Do note however, that as a pre-jump precau?on, if a jumper seems 
intoxicated in any manner or not in the condi?on to jump, they will be 
barred. This is non-nego?able and non-refundable. 

Also, if you have any muscle injuries, especially confined to the neck 
or the back or high blood pressure, neurological diseases you cannot 
be a part of the ac?vity. Pregnant women are also not permi-ed to 
jump. For any other prevailing medical condi?ons, it is always best to 
consult your physician before considering this daring leap. 



FAQs Q: How safe is bungee jumping in Rishikesh? 
A: Bungee jumping on its own is a fairly safe adventure ac?vity. The 
team in Rishikesh comprises experts from New Zealand who have 
access to the latest and safest bungee jumping equipment. Rest 
assured, your safety is the jump team’s top priority. 

Q: What is the best Mme to go for the jump? 
A: The summer and winter months are the ideal ?me for the jump and 
other adventure ac?vi?es. During the monsoon months, some of the 
ac?vi?es might be shut down by the operators because of the harsh 
weather condi?ons. 

Between summer and winter, it is your personal preference between 
warm, humid weather or cool, dry weather respec?vely. 

Q: How long will the acMvity take?  
A: The jump itself is only of a few minutes. However the prepara?on 
does take ?me and there is usually a wait ?me because of long queues 
which might extend to a few hours. It is best that you take all this into 
considera?on and keep aside a few hours of your day for the bungee 
jump. 


